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Advance Adiastments iir. LOCATED--&i;i,i;eci.s;w BUjW, SALEf.1
, 1. There arc lew families who could not meet ten

NEW BERN, N.C.
. per cent reduction in income without material sacri- -

Nellie 8mali of Baltimore WhoHone Hoefr -- Wagon- 'and EeelTest Vote In ConTentioft Shots O, PAID ON ' STRONG4 ' COURTEOUS
OSAVINGS PROGRESSIVE

Out-Ooant- Opioa..

' .'r'--' Issue, i'. r1 -

Eaces. -- The Day'a Events.

'J1 - Blow Traok.--. " .

The rain storm of Wednesday after

Ban Away From Home With
- Faker Founi In Ifew

Bern. .: -

Wednesday morning the following
SUCCESS

Most single young men coulij cut thtir expenses --

20 per cent easily and be better for it , r ;
Why not fortify your finances by making such-- y

readjustment NOW and savinglhat 10 per cent of
20 per cent in this strong Bank? '

If you save when you are not forced to you can
spend when other? are forced to economize.

We pay 4 per cent on savings.

article appeared la the Washington, O:
a Tost; v" T

noon that wet (he- - thouaanda watching
the horn hose wagon races in the State
Firejnen's '.tournament, . in no way
checked the crowd for yesterdoy morn-

ing both grand stands were packed With

a live and active throng of humanity. .

t tumult fchert Penaaaant Chlrmp
Smyth of th Democratic SUU plat-

form convention read today - the ranlt
of test vota of the gathrini, practi-

calty taking from Mr. Bryta theDmo-crati-e

leaderihiiKf Sebraka,Vwhich
he! hat maintained for twenty yeart It

The police of Washington and Balti
more have been asked to aid John C

Small a farmer ef Trappe, Md. to lo
Tha lodee very ; wisely ruled that

depends in a great measure upon the banking connections which a
man establishes especially a young man just starting out in life.
If, m paying his obligations, a merchant, business man or planter
pays them by check upon a bank with a reputation for conserva-,tis-

it immediately raises him in the estimation of those with
whom he has dealings.

- The Peoples Bank of New Bern is known for the conservatism
of its management and the sound business judgment of its direc-
tors.

Checking accounts are cordially invited, small as well as large,
and saving accounts may be opened in any sum down to $1.00 and
will draw interest at the rate of 4 per cent, compounded twice a

. year.

cate hia daughter, Miss
also aho wed conduaively that Bryan'i Nellie C Small, a belle of - the county,Kinaton was titled to' another run;

Uat oT Wednesday t in the. rain atprm. Win. R. BIiADKS, V. Pw 6E0 B PENPLKTON, VMhiw'Jk whohasheen missing since last Wedisaue ot eounty optioft itood no chance
of adoption. " .'. .

"

The Tote came on a motion made by
nesday, and ia believed by the father tonot - coontiniC- -' As ,; each contestant

came down the course there were pro have disappeared "with William Stone.
Codmaaman G. VL Hitchcock a can of Baltimore, a married man who livenlonged cheers, the sentiment being im-

partial, and the splendid horses of thedidate tor the Senatorial nomination. next door to the girl's wedded sister.
several companies were as eager as the Small, the father of the missing girl
men on the wagons t? rush from start

Which 1n effect waa to eliminate the in-

troduction of pUtfonft T)lank with
ine speeches, onleaa anbmltted

C.D.BRADHAM
vice: pre St..

. WM DUNN
PR EST,

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

came to Washington yesterday and so
to finish, e weathet was hot but licited the aid of the local police, with

whom he left photographs. One ofclear ad that the races, were nninterrupas a section of the majority or minority
report of the committee on reaolutiona.
' Mr. Bryan, as a delegate, wai on bis

tea ana wens. mrougD mgoou uruur anu these photographs was taken in Balti
more during the time that the girl was

without mishap. --There was not a sin-

gle "Wow off," the jumpers on Sanfordfeet at.once with la protest; and offered hying with her married sister there.RecisivedJust On Wednesday of tost week Miss
. Aahevule No. 1. jumpers ' falling
which interfered with the records of

an amement that wtoM modtfy the
i'.tent of thCiOriffinal- - motion. The Small left Trappe for Baltimore withtime companies. '

the understanding that she was to visitBryan adherents- - denounced th Bitch
eock motion as 'Vagtule. HOSIERYLINENWEARThe following were the records and her sister. According to the story re
'. Chairman Smyth- - ordered a rojl call prizes: lated to the Washington police by theJ

father the girl failed to appear at theon the amendment; and the gathering
was silent as the ote of the counties
was called that would determine the

. For Bi-Centen- Week

2-- - CAR LOADS 2
sister's home. Small said he had rea-
son to believe that his daughter has
disappeared with. William Stone, 28strength of Bryan.; When tWe-thir-

THE BEST EVER 25c. If you once wear "LINENWEAR"

Hosiery you will wear no other, they ut wear two pair of

ordinary quality hose, every part exposed to wear, the toe
and heel reinforced with the best linen for men and women

Records. Prizes.
80 6 $ 100

80 3-- 6 75

31
31
81 2 6 15.00

32 16
34

43

had been called, foeaof Mr. Bryan real-

ized that he was. defeated, and a wave

Asheville No.
..- j

Kinston,
Raleigh Capitol,

" Rescue,
High Point,
Stateeville,
Sanford.

Second and third

years old, whom he described, as a
faker who runs a fortuoe-tellin- g icheme
at summer resorts.of choers thai drowned the toll call be

OF The father had reason to believe thatgan. As Chairman Smyth finally read
the results 465 against the amendment Stone had come to Washington to tell

at 25c. the pair. New shipment just in. The best 50c.

Silk Sox ever sold.money, amounting10 S94 in favor, of :it. the delegates
sounded a fresh volume of cheers that to $75 was divided between the KinstonFURNITURE seemed to uditate their relief from the
uncertainty that bad existed as to the

and Capitol companies.

REEL RACES. J. J. BAXTERstrength which Bryan might deveop in

the convention. , The original motion of
' At 2:30 p. m. the 160 yard hand hose

ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STOREreel contest begaqvHitchcock then was adopted.
Salisbury South Side, Spencer, Chap

el Hi.l and Salem entered..
Spencer and Salem tying madeBanner "Stire Seal" Fruit

fortunes at a resort at Marshall Hall,
on the Potomac river, and the father
yesterday went to Marshall Hall in
quest of both Stone and the missing
daughter. He was unsuccessful in that
search and showed up again this morn-
ing at detective ' headquarters. Small
continued his search, going this after-
noon to Chesapeak Beach.

A tinge of romace was added to the
case by the fact that Small was accom-
panied by a young man to whom Miss

Small ia said to be engaged. Mies
Small ia described as 20 years old, of
medium height, weighing about 125
pounds, with dark complexion. Shu
wore an old rose dress when she left
home, a dark straw hat with blue
feather, and also black slippers."

run off necessary, Spencer after a fine

run "blowing off," Salem winning inJars (with glass top.) M. E
Whitehurst & Co.

Which You Can Buy CHEAP

FOR CASH OR ON TIME

T. J. TURNER FUR. CO.
93 Middle St. Phone 172, New Bern, N. C.

2586
The winners and tune on first run

WW
SaEabury, 23 2 $ 100.New York Cotton Market.

Special to Journal.
Salem. 25 75.

Spencer. 25 .50
Chapel Hill, 261--5New York. July 28 The advance In

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

RIBBON FOR DECORATING

We Have Your Favorite Colors

Bay Before The Rush

Harrington Dry Goods Co.

cotton prices continued today on ac In the Grab Reel Race 25 yards run
Later ou in the day the Chief of IVto the reel, 25 yards run with reelcount of on avorsble weather condi-

tions. The old crop options were strong-

er on belated shorts covering. Spot
lice of this City' received a telegramhydrant resulted ,

v '
Salem ll. 1--2 $75. from Miss Small's father stating that

he believed that his daughter and Stonesales twenty four hundred bales at
twenty points advance.

Salisbury 17 2-- 5 60.

Spencer blew off a bydraat were attending the cele

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT bration under the guise of fortune telChapel Hill blew off at hydrant
The --judges for horse bose wagonfarmers Horse Race Today ler, and that the police endeavoring to

locate and' arrest them. Photographs
and a description of the pair were sent
along aud with these to guide them

races were, Scptt, of New Bern; Wynn
of Raleigh; King, of Sanford; Thurman,
of Rocky' Mount; Jirny,- - of High Point.At 11 o'clock today on the course

Timekeepers, Richardson, - Willeltased by the horse hose wagons, there
will be a fanners horse race, no entry

the police began their search for the
fugitives.

After visiting the Carnival grounds
and Simpson.

By Bpecial vequest of a good many of my far away customers who
could not get here in time to attend my

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE
I have decided to coutinue this great sale 10 days longer so that they

may have the henofit of my Bpecial Cut Prices.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

fees and it promises to be a race that
will cause great sport. Only genuine and several other likely places Miss

Ribbons in all shades andfarmers horses, : with no trotting, rec Small and Stone were finally located
and carried to the police headquarters
where they were held until yesterday

ords will be, entered. Five -- prizes as
follows will be given $40, $25, $20, $10

widths for thp firenflen colors
this week, J. J; Baxter, Elks
Temple.

Republican Primaries.

Sam Lipman. Any one wishing to eater can- - do so
afternoon, ' when a warrant charging
them with immorality was sworn out
for them and Stone was placed under a
bond of $500, in default of which heCor. Middle and 8. Front St. Bryan Block.;
was committed to jail and Miss SmallJJ2Jp2Si0ksS!sS!BesSk

by , seeing ' the following gentlemen,
who will act aa judges of the race. W.
a WJllett. J. A Miller, B. ' B. fiurst;
Edwin Richardson,' H. W. 8imron.'

Every one get out and .Me .a funny
race for good money priaea.

SURETY BONDS
IN THE AMERICAN SURETY CO., OF NEW YORK.

COURT and CONTRACT ItONDS executed immediately in the
STRONGEST and RICHEST COMPANY in the WORLD. Assets over

$7,000,000,00. Enjoys exclusive patronage of .Norfolk Southern, Atlantic

Coast Line and Southern Ry Co.

Personal suretyship is a responaibility that no man should undertake

A bond in this Company is absolute protection and the rates ars as low

as the lowest. For further information see

W. O. BOYD, Agt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, NEW BERN

r " BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
rRooma 820821 Elks .Building Telephone 400

was detained at police headquarters
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In third ward C. B. Hill and J. W. during the night . -

''During: the wpue that Stone was
waiting" warrant toJe made out he was

8inJlwooi were elected delegates to
the county eonventiofc. Tfatot Com

visited by a Journal representative and'v., - Married , ; mittee elected a By Hilli f e W. Small
wood, and Herbert Prane. ' t .'i.ro'f. he issued the following statement in

'
. Wednesday evening at sevenVsloek," regards to the affair.

A. - BTpNjj'a JBTATEaJENT,

jtaooriiffjMit: aeeethif
heUl at the. court Sonle thoraday night
(n accordance with the Hll"tf the Re- -.

POPULA R PREPARATIONS',
FOR SUMMER TOILET J

The car.; of the Bkjn on the hands and face is of greater importance 1

now than any other season. SEE that you are supplied with the purest i
and best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, .that means
OURS. Get a supply; then you need have no fear of sun or wind.. " " '

;

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMP0inVDEni

at the home of Mra. Julia Rountree,
on Craven street, this eity, Dy. ; C..;:I.
Pridgen, and Miss Ila AJelw.Bjmhtree,

"I have been fighting off- - inquisitive
bublican Etecutive Ciommltieev Robert people ever since the officers brought

me In this place, but if you'll have alHancoclc ';was "duly )t)4jriesiate
and Oeorge Green an alternate to rep--Be.'ii;.pfeafee;eeJejiii

;frfPr;Priugi i a,emKien pbysidan eat for a moment I'll tell you the facte
rMent said wari la the eouaty eooVen-- in this case is they are. Several daysot Kinston, and bis bride is the lovely

and accomplished daughter of Mr. ago Miss Small came to me in Balti-

more, where I was eneaired in the for
tioo to be held iu the' oourfit house , ea
Satarfay, July 80tb; And. Robert Han-(W- k

JtSM Pope; and George Green
vid Rountrea, 'a prominent citixan; of IdMlItrut wmaout fcvoni: oWriiiai n. c. b. nwa hiin lit run.auam t disctpurilasted m k. ajk.tla Ammb. txltoi dir.tune telling business, and asked me forTuaston urug company;

' ' II. R. SEDREURY 'toKktMto3$?0:&
PINGHAM
aSCHOOL
1733 WW

weri .elected precinct . committeemen
for the ensuing two jeaAi'Mf-'- employment, x ioia ner uiai x waa in dNcoiu'a naaAi.'W.. n.

tending to go br New Bern Via a ffew
The Fourth ward meeting - was calledoppa Post.oFncE.ON THE CORNER PHONE 65 daye to be on hand for the '

to order bj W. r. GUbertr Chairman, nial celebration and that if she cared to
ana W. F.uilbett- - was .elected chair; Bridgeton, .Jul 1

28tb.raV ' man lags
was solemitned here tost evening wbich go and ber people had no objections t

man and J. M."HarriBon, Secretary of IPwould give her employment. This1' she3 :,J''-- joined together In "the lly londi of permanent organftatipu, ; The meeting saia sne wouiu ao ana ok ibss monaay
wedlock , two of .dgeton'a ; most wastha largest attended in yearaby we arrived-l-n New Bern. I had not the

eeeeeeeee.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
r

' you AtoE Aiti W't0tYlv(i representative citisena. Clyde Eby waa least idea that she had run away frompopular y6ong people. Mr. , Nathan
Brooks and ' Hiss Minnie Cahooh,'Mri
Brooks is our town's honored and ef THE BESTelected a delegate to- - the. county : con her home. "There has beenk some, iiiti

ventioa and J. M. Bwrieon'alUrnate. Mnatiod that she. was passing as my wife
ficient Mayor and bis bride ia the love Precinct Committee for next y fears.
ly end accomplished daughter of the W F.Gilbert,' chairmaOj'Clyde ;Eby

but this report is unfounded, for during
the time She has been With roe the., has
acted precisely ais any other lady wouldlate J. W. Cahoon who wts a pioneei1 and J. M. HarrisoOi --, - C

iancT One of the most substantial resid The second ward Republican primary have done.7;-- ;
ents of Bridutoo in its early days...; v held ia the court house at 7:30 p-- m on The hearing will take place, today at nn;nJuly '88th, J. 8 Bw.Igbt was elected, Mayor and Mrs. Brooks left on a short
bridsl touf, fur. which they will takeeeeeeeeeeee.teeeefeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeeeee delegate and C M. Dock ham and A. F

2 o'clock and it la hiore .'.than.' probable
that a large crowd wljl be present 'as
the ; case haa already" obtained ;mUch

Op their, residence here in their hsnd-- I! nBuntdng wre elected alternates to the
etwne new home." VJ ' C ? RepuliliMn county convention on July notoriety. ;

.r.'r..Vc

'livVyJi'-'',-

'::J'',l'

";; ';

('

30 ih 1010 at 12 noon, llione present at
the meeting were C. M. . Dockham, AWonder Freezers Best Made.
F. Bur.tlpg, II. Eryan, J. V. Smith, D
W. r.iatrtht4 J ,io. I. J -- '.r, T. D,

;HighG rade:. O)loriial
Glassware, 'M.E: Whitehurstm:e. whifchurst&co:--- ;HeililintfililliplPaiiiis .1 ,'.t. C. M.j.liowiit and

' Falls From Tntpccze. -
Dov' 1 J. rnd' A-c- t

commit-iri- .

J. SWhile endoavoting to fi'ij ra- -
;m of the

r t
t t T t' I

I ' t v

C
) I t v

ta f
A.?Vr all shades abd the

cst0aifi'fi'ori1he marked Varnish Stalns in all colors. '

stock bITBuilding Material, Roofing and Wire lYr.ee. C.:i
give oa good "prices AH visitors to the city d rrinj;

Coming week will find a cordial welcome at our store.

wan elce

thrr d'C'T.tt'feat on

f7e et t!ie cri !

' ' ' .J W '

i. I 1 I

t (' 1

'' Kcw Clock K'jMy Pnslsed. , u

It in (n s tliat New Pern

bi one of tbe iiiost attractive town
clo-'.t-- In the Et-i-

f. This ia tha 'ckM--

in to' r f t" 1 ' II." " 'of bl
liic h v r r i. ' I. '1 hoi i.

'
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